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How can any man talk of President Wilson, except as
lono should talk of the successful servant of all the people?

does he ask you to support him with your votes
at this election?

Can anything add to his reputation or glory? Do you
suppose that he wants anything, in politics or out of
politics, from ANYBODY?

Can political success increase the reputation of
one who, with swift firmness, has gloriously concluded the
greatest war in the world's history and rendered to hu- -

the greatest service ever rendered by any human
keing?

The President has work to do FOB YOU.
He asks you with your vote to give him power to do

the work that you want done. He asks nothing for him- -

pelf, and you know it well.

What

Help
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The President must do the nation's war work as an in--

ividual He must be trusted. And he must trust himself
'Lincoln did when he said thaj he would go ahead and

et the approval of the people afterward.
In war Congress is the machine through which the

sident works. s- -

It should be there to with him, to help him
sh the task in hand, and nrenare for the neat task of

econsfrnction that is coming, not to pull chestnuts out of
ie fire, or by. criticism and interference to further the

lexnes or individual, corporate, or party selfishness.

Who are the men that dare criticise Mr. Wilson for
lowing his custom and himself directly to

ton, the voters, asking you to support and-upho- ld him?
te was not talking to politicians. He talked to YOU.
those sons, brothers, and friends are in Europe-an- d must

brought safely back again.

What "have "his critics done that can .compare with
service that woodrow Wilson has rendered to the

forld? Whatvidence have they given of ability to do the
I .... j . a. .... JT . . . r
rorlc tnat still remains lor tne President to do?
B - - J- - - " ,.

If you had uved.ro Lincoln's day, would you not have
jested him to ask for your support? ,Wqnld you not

jy nave given it? Would you not have resented attack
son him? ,

Woodrow Wilson is no mere office holder. He is the
ommander-ln-Chie- f of the United "States ArinyNand Navy,

K Jl IB - Tr il --, " 'uwuer oi your son or uromer in xxance.
6u hayVgiven him'the power; he has used itmagnificently.

Don't allow 'Scneminff politicians to persuade you to
t ... .. v -
itenere wlth nls1 work now.

ane-- rresiaent's appeal to nis leiiow-ciuze- as
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- --J -W. 1 , .w r . Ait ma not occur to one. wno nas served, you and your
itry soweiLtnat ne neea ao more tnan suggest tnat
support him with your 'vote.

These are some of the things that the President
ree .said:

intcppifT- -

Inight

Jhave taken your soldiers safely to France, while
y critics have said that I would not and could not
it. '
Ihave provided for those soldiers in France hos

tals, weapons, food, money, all that they need,
tile my critics for political reasons were accusing
of incompetency and neglect.
Ihave represented the spirit of America in my

jotiation8 with your enemies, and 1 am about to
bgotiate the only kind of peace that this country

' ever know, the peace of absolute victory and
htice.

&uch work remains to be done by me, whom you
terhhave chosen as your servant, and Iask that
u elect Democrats to help me do your work, not
itics to hinder me or waste their power scheming

themselves, when all the power of Government
ould be devoted to the welfare of the people at
me and the soldiers abroad.

Niltttnn

fou know what work the President still has to do for
He must bring home safely and promptly the two

ion men tnat with saiety and incredible speed were
across the ocean.

Fn must have at his command, without stint, the re- -
es of the nation to provide for those that offered their

ires to the country in war.
He must have the absolute of Concress in

ieting the problems that will arise after the war serious,
lgerous, complicated problems, vitally important to the
fare and peace of mind of every woman, every business

Dig and little, every citizen worlang for a living.

r.

How important does the1 President's work seem to vou?
Does it seem to you as important as that of a mechanic

iding your car or stopping a leak in your plumbing?
u tne piumcer were at worfe in your kitchen, whom

juld you send to him, someone to criticise and hinder, or
sone to help?
Yonr prosperity as an individual, and the welfare of
nation for years come, depends upon work to be

Ine by the President now concluding peace, planning re- -
lnsfnction, demobilizing the army and war industries,
ic.xatlng social unrest at one end of the hue and gigantic

nir at tne otner.

Woodrow Wilson is the national mochanic attending
kx work. $?'''

Are you going to vote with him as he asks and send
Jto help him?

T Or are you going to be a partisan in politics first, and
n afterward, and vote for men that will use their
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AUSTRIA IS
KARL BOWS TO
SURRENDER OF

mwBM
Mi BE ASKED

PARI8, Nor. ilActiotf
to the surrender, of the German

and Austrian hlgHVi military com
manders, it Is believed' certain to
day, will be included In the armis-
tice terms. w

The urrender of Turkey to the
British indicates that the allies will
force ihe enemy literally to wave the"
whlta flag in France and Italy.

Iferobers ot the inttr-xllle- d diplo
matic council bclleva tht the Hpa- -

burc dfnuty Is ended.
ThoK!str' abdication alio Is In

evitable, the date belnc uncertain
only.
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JOINT COUNCIL TO

LAST TILL SUNDAY

PARI?. Nov. 1. The Inter-Allie- d

Diplomatic Council meetings will not
end before Sunday, according to belief
ezpreiaed here today.

4TH LOAN GREATLY

OVERSUBSCRIBED

Total eubcriptlons to the Fourth
Liberty loan were JCWaiKWW, the
Treasury Department announced to
day. The number of subscriber Is
estimated at In exres of 21.000.000.
The loan was for X8.000 OOO.OOO.

BUTCHER SELLS

GOAT FOR LAI
A Washington butcher caught telli-

ng: coat meat as lamb chops has been
ordered to stop the practice by Clar-
ence R. Wilson. District food chief

Hr Wilson said this trick of sell-I- ns

Boat meat In dlsculse cot his
"foat" temporarily

.Washington residents should not be
asked to cat digested tinware and
old shoet In the form of goat meat."
said Mr Wilson, "for palliate their
hunger with Robinson Crusoe's-chie- f

fare "
The particular bujeher who sold

goat meat for lamb has not been
punished jeL An Investigator of the
food bureau who had to eat a goat
chop to confirm suspicions suggests
that the butcher's fae be limited to
goat steak, chops, roasts, and soup
for the next moith.

AUSTRALIA BEATS QUOTA.
MELBOURNE. Nor. 1. Australia

has oversubscribed her Seventh war
loan, which was 1200,000,000.

J

Kaiser's Abdication Now On

Way to Front, Is Report
LONDON, Nov. 1. Dr. DeHracktlchief of the German privy civil

cabinet, has left Berlin for the front on an important mission, and it
is generally supposed that he will present the decree of abdication of
the Kaiser, said an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
today. , J

ThB advices come from the Vossische Zeitung of' Berlin, which says
"Rumors on Thursday evening that the Kaiser Tiad abdicated are

at least premature. The Kaiser has left for headquarters. At the
last meeting of the war cabinet, abdication was discussed."

FAIR OFFICERNOW
BOSSES TRAFFIC ON
DISTRICTS STREETS
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She's the First American HflljjgKKgi
Woman to Take a Job as BBE3P;M
Traffic Boss for a Police De-- mH,
partment in the United States HEJHJiKlBiSiSiSiSBiiSiSiSiSiSBliSifiSiSiSVflBl

Washington is the first city In the
country to have a woman police traf-
fic officer. Other cities IIUo Wash
ington have been putting on an in
creasing number of policewomen
during the last four or five years,,'
but most Of these women have beenj
appointed to Investigate work usual-- 1

ly In connection with the welfare of
young girls and children.

Mrs. Leola N. King, wife of Capt.
E. H. King, of the medical corps of
the United States army. Is the first
woman traffic cop to begin work She
assumed her duties this morning at
the busy crossing ot Seventh and K
streets 'northwest, at the Intersection
of Massachuetts avenue, near the Car-
negie Library.

A "Recnlar" Officer.
Besides being the first traffic po

licewoman, Mrs. King will enjoy the
distinction of being the first woman
ever assigned to a police precinct in
Washington. This morning she pre
sented to Captain Fiather her papers
transferring her from police head
quarters to his command Mrs. King
is a regular member of the force, in
the grade of class 1, and will be uni-

formed In blue the same as all mem-
bers of the metropolitan police. The
uniform will be similar In style and
cut to that worn by members of the
Red Cross woman's motor corps.

For a long while Major Pullman has
realized the necessity of placing
women In police work In order to ail
tbo vacancies made by men who
gone Into the military service The
question came up several months agi
as to whether or not women could do
traffic work It was decided to make
the experiment, providing a woman
with what the police call "traffic
sense" could be found Mrs King,
who became a member of the Tollce
Department on September 10. was
found to be peculiarly qualified for

(Continued on rage 3. Column 4 )

TODAY
energy and'display their brilliancy, criticising and hinder-
ing the JPresident? v

The work to he done has to be done and will be done
by Woodrow Wilson. You can't take it away from uim,
but you can hinder him.

If you vote with Wilson next Tuesday, you vote with
the soldiers in France.

If . ou vote aeainst Wilson, von vote AGAINST THE
I ouisujusita. Tnat is fact; you cannot escape it.
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Here are two photographs of
Mrs. Leola King, the nation s
first traffic policewoman She
took her post at a busy corner
today to speed traffic, but the
curious who stopped to look
nearly blocked traffic The ef-
ficiency that shows In the close-u- p

view of Mrs King's face
nveil the situation end traffic
"moved on Mrs. King Is mod-
estly 'Onftdent that t,he will
make good and if Fhe does Wash-
ington may expect more traffic
policewomen.

CRUSHED

Kl ORDERS '

TO YIELD TO

NEW REGIME

ZURICH. Not.,1. Emperor Karl,
before learaig "Vienna for Goddllo,

ordered the authorities to yield un
resistingly to the new rejrime,

cordinff to advices received here to
day.

The emperor !so wired Archduke
Joseph to take similar action. The

latier, who hid ''previously been
designated by 'Earl to take steps to-

ward greater independence for
Hungary, left Budaitest after a t--

public had JMeajproclairajiibjmsrmsmst
proclaimed aVienna
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Armies Rare Collapsed.
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The Austro-UunffirU- armies on
the Italian battle front bare absolute
ly collapsed, and pne of the most bril
liant victories of. the war is being de
veloped th,r by. Central Diaz, the
Italian eomraander-lnchle- f.

National anarchy ii threatened In
Austria-Hungar- y.

The national council at Vienna, after
meeting: a delegation of soldiers, de
cided to establish a provisional work-

men's and soldiers! council.
Riots In Vienna.

Last evening thousands of soldiers
marched through the main streets of
Vienna, to the national council build'
leg, and later grave disorders broke
out. Officers, even old generals, were
"injured.

The mobs plundered the restaurants.
The provisional workmen's and sol

dlers council in Vienna la understood
to be drawing up plana for a repub
lic

Meanwhile, the rout of the Austrf- -

armles In Italy continues. Pris- -

(Contlnued on Page 14. Column 1.)

BODY OF GIRL IS

FOUND IN RlVER

The body of Miss Margaret Dean,
nineteen years old, who has been
missing from her home, 12E3 K street
southeast, since Tuesday, was found
floating In the Anacostia river, at the
foot of Twelfth street southeast, to-

day by Frank Downs. 1100 O street
southeast, and Arthur Shcry. 13.S
Eleventh street southeast.

Miss Dean, It Is said. left home fol-
lowing a quarrel with a fr!end,Vrauch
depressed Nothing hed been -- hoard
from her since she left home

The lifeless body of Lieut. Erway
R Erway, twenty-fiv- e years old. of
the Twenty-flrs- t Infantry, an inmate
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital was found
hanging from a window with a. bed
sheet around his neck this morning.

Lieutenant Erway has been at the
Institution for about four weeks. His
home Is in San Diego, Cat

NAVY WANTS MEN

Troiost Marshal General Crowd.er
today issued a call for l.'lOO men for
the navy, to entrain November 0
Voluntary Inductions w,ll be ermlt-pte- d

up to November 5. The call Is
largely for carpenters, boliermakers,
coppersmiths, cooks, and stewards, to
report at New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia. Norfolk, Cincinnati, and

"START THE DAY WITH A 6MILK."
Tk look at "B1UNOINO OP

PATMBIV -- PENNY ANTE" and "8AY.
POP on the onlr mornlag romjc p&jp
printed rry day la the NEW YORK
AMEIUCAN. Advt.

Z PRIOR TWO CENTSr

REVOLT
GREATCATAS

ON I ITAtlAHilNI

Negotiations jForfAustrian

TceUrimf Way

iONpON, Nov. 1 (tp. m.).-Negot- tletii between; Aostfo-JBun-r- '?

aiY sou xutiy ioc aa urauucsuKi yiwecaw, it w.wy,ieajTitlu-ir- ui --j
anauthpratiTe source this afferrioaa--- - y jr 7

It Is uncertain whelher AgnttaM&Iwe6T on tie Ttalian &?&?
but H Is expected momeiltarfly to sio iMtrbSs sot afreldy done r I !
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. . , J1 rins terms are unraown.
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COUNT IISZA

KILLED BY"
y

i

SOLDI ER

LONDON. Nov. 1 (11 a. ro.) Count
KtIsxa former premier of Hungary
waskilled and one of his relatives
womded by a soldier, while walking
livthe streets of Budapest, according
to a Central News dispatch from

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch;
states that the of Count)
Tissa took place In Vienna. Thlsj
dispatch states tnat count Tisza was
shot and Instantly killed by a soldier
and that a. friend of the Count was
wounded.

Count Stephen Tlsxa was regarded
one of the most sinister states

men of the dual monarchy. He was
rrrm:nnnhllA- - lie exerted a

strong Influence over the late Em-
peror Franz Joseph and has been
called the "Iron man."

He was prime minister many times
and his father was leader In Hun-
garian politics for eighteen years.
Count Tlsxa Is credited with having

in ttm riitfitnrti,! nntfl to Serbia
on the murder of the Austrian arch-- .

duke, which started tne war.
In May, 1917, during a critical sltn- -

iu. . wi,mY fmm the cremler- -
shlp but was last April
to succeed tho resigning
Wekerle.

GROENER PICKED

T0 DEMOBILIZE

-- rTT'VCTAri-v. Nov. 1 General
Groener has been picked to succeed
General Ludendorff as head of the
German armies "so as to be employed
In connection wun tno uemooinia- -

tlon." the Berlin Tageblatt says It
learns on high authority.

nlMTMOllE JTTEASl PACKET UTE.
STEAMSHIP LINE.

SUNDAY 8AII.ING8 IlimVEg'J K

AND OLD POINT AND I1ALTI- -
MORB RESUMED

Strsmrr of Chra;k Lin will leave
Norfolk (or naltlmor SUNDAY, November
Jnl and Steamer ot llalttmore Steam
Parkat Una SUNDAY. November joth at
f 20 P M and thereafter Steamers of
than Lines will alternate on SUNDAYS.
Tickets of both Lines will be honored ea

UNDAT 8taaoters. Advt.
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Copenhagen.

assassination

reappointed

CIIKSPXAKE

HOME, ,Ndy. 2 The .Austrian, frettt
In region 'has- - completely
couapseav ne iiauan war omca an- - relnouncea today , .'jl

it u impossible) to estimate tne
number of prisoners; which are corn-la- g

down from the mountains Is
flocks.
'All the enemys artillery was eap

tured.
The. Italians have reached Ifotta

dl LIstenia. six miles east, of Odeno,
and Torre dl Uosto, eight miles
northeast, of San Dona dl Plave.
, North of .Dl Vaf Bella, troops ot
the Sixth army. la coups d main, ad-
vanced along1 the Brents. vaOey, cap-
turing two medium caliber trutrf'
which yeiterday roornlng fired heaiw
ily on Bassano (eight miles behind
the Italian lines), the statement said.

"In the-- Grappa region under 4hs
Impetus ot the 'fourth army, the tie?
my front collapsed. It la Impossible
to estimate the number of .prisoners,
which are '"coming down from th'
mountains In flocks. The hostile ar-
tillery was all captured." --. 4 .!

The twelfth army has foreednhe
Gorge of Qnero (northwcjC 0fV?aK
dobbiadene), and has passed beyoadtW
the spur east of Mont Cesvs, aiVaal;
clng up the Playe valley."

"The third and tenth armies., have
reached the LIvenza. Advance guilds- - i

have entered Notta dl Llvehia And .

Torre dl Mosiot J
"Prisoners, guns and hooty h- -

been taken on all sides."

BRITISH ATTACK

MAR VALENCIENNES

LONDON, Nov. 1 The British sud--
denly attacked south of Valenciennes
this morning. It was announced by
Field Marshal Halg.

"Good progress." wu reported. S"
"In successful minor enterprlees

which small parties carried out is the
neighborhood o! Lequesnox yester-
day, a number of prisoners were
taken." the statement said.

"The operation we have under-
taken south of Valenciennes this
morning la reported to be making
good progress."

BRITISH TROOPS

NEAR AUDENAM

WITH THE BRITISH ABMIXS IN
FRANCE. Nov 1. British troops ad-
vanced In today's fighting to --within
less than three miles of Audenerde.
They passed Anzeghem. Idngestreat
Caester, Rougge, Tregan. Waermaer-d-e

and Tenhove. The Escaut was
crossed at Kerkhove and their gains
are being exploited beyond the river.

An additional penetration of nearly
two miles has been madeJtiaklng the
total advance since they attack be-

gan yesterday nearly four miles. A
thousand --additional prisoners, thre
guns and four motor ambulances
have been taken. s

LONDON. Nov. fiehUBg
becjinn'ng October 24jLnded Wednes-
day With thc capl-- rl Of the entire
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